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start to travel somewhere or a,nywhoro U you want to find out how

JUST tho world is. You 'will run acrosa pooplo you know or fplks
homo at nearly every turn of tho road, This is again

by tho experience of a party of Omaha tourists, now taking
in England, described by one of them as follows: '

"During our trip to Edinburgh from Maachester our party of four, J.
Hi Itushton, president of tho Fairmont Creamery company; Mrs. J..H.
Rushton and Mlsa Alice Rushton, all of Omaha, 'and John V. Cortolyoa,
formerly ot Omaha, but now of Manhattan, ICan., went Into tho dining car
at abUt 13 o'clock and were' seated at a table built for . six persons.
Shortly afterward two gentlemen camo in, and took tho two remaining

a'ts. After listening to our talk for a moment the first gentleman, a
. . . ... i .

" 'I tea that you are not English.'
'"No,' said Mr, Rushton, 'wo'rq AmorJcansJ wA'rotyjom 'Nebraska.'

Vm from N0braka niywirrBald.theoldmaB; pA
" "And I'm from Nebraska,' too;' said tha'aacondgeaUbnjan,' a pleasant,

smooth-face- d young man.
"The first ot the two men was JohmDunlop, w,ho made his fortune

on farm near Fullerton, but is now. living at oylalo.;noair Liverpool,
llngjand, Tho younger mat! was Eov. H. A. WhUloek,' who wan 'raised near
Hastings and la now with tho Amorican Proatyytorlan mission, at Lahore,
India.1

tincoln Motorists.
A partr yifiy flv automobiles from

Uncotn mufio a trip under the guiaanci)
or Albert Watklns to n point between
J'lfUtamouth and Bolievuo, to sro the
tlJwt bouse ia Nebraska. The party loft
Uncotn In the morning and It was nild-Ble- ht

before oil had returned to that
eity, as th majority went back tiy way
9t Omsba' and lingered awhile In tht
nvttrofwrtS. Those in the party Included
Mr, and Mrs. E, J, Halner. the Misses
Halner, Miss Otorsla Field, Mr. and Mrs.
W. X Hardy, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wot-th-e

Misses Oijre, Mr. and Mra. Will
Owen Jog, g. wilier, Jack MlUr,

7,

Or r

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 8. Tlbbets, W U
Morning, Mies Mildred Morning and Mr.
and Mrs. lit It. Wilson.

Mrs. Olive Watson and Mr, and Mrs.
Whlttemore of Lincoln motored to' th s
City Friday to be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Diets at a bouse party a( Luke

J 'Manawo,, , i

Enjoyable House Party.
Mr. and Mrs. OouloYDIfWt en'tsrtalned

dellKhtfully at a week-en-d house party
at their cottage at Lake Manawo. The
gtiests arrived Friday and remained until
punday evening;. The hot and several
of the cuests had tholr autos and many

Study This Picture
There's , a Future in Each Face

When wo arc babies, natures starts us with good teeth.
If we, safeguard them they keep us In good .health thus wo
gTOW'.toigorous' and ruddy old age. To keep hearty and
well, observe the two essentials of

4 Good Teethkeeping v

,- . RcioIt to adopt them new ,' fj- -

Jl Visit yoiir dentist at least twice a year. C ;
"t,2.-Mak- e a dally habit of tho night and mornrnjf sue of

Dr.Lyonfs
, PERFECT

Tooth Powder
PrptKd far a!mot half a tnimy by a Doctor of Dental Surgtry

Nearly fifty yaars of constantly growing
popularity hs etaWiabd the'jiact that it is
efficient and safe. Prevents the fqrmation
of tartar and the beginning of dacay. Keeps
the teeth and mouth absolutely clean.

Teach your children to is it night and
morning ab&se all, t night. The result
will be strong, beautiful teeth and good health.

Are you ractding Dr, Lyon's fosgaaine
svdvertisKnan.t8?

Wkei Dr. lues's 1m sm4 do only
Mf mMUi 1a . . .

&&$si JfcTl9fySBS9Rsr

Direct from
Tropical Climes
Tone's Spices come to you
straight fromtheTropics.wi thali
the enriching flavor and tempt-
ing taste or products peculiar
to .those lazy, dreamy lands,

TONE'S

are always fresh, entirely clean and
retain their original' goodness and
strength. Try them for all cookery
needing season or relish. You'll find
they have two or three times the
strength of ordinary spices therefore
much more economical.

In srenerous oackasre
at best grocers. Ask
tor them. Always 20c,
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motor rides were enjoyed. Other enter-
tainments Including bathing-- , boating and
tango parties. Borne of the guests were
entertained at the clubhouse and others
at the Diets cottage. The members Of the
house party lnoluded Dr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Hull, Major and Mrs, Carl F. Hart-man- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Bwobe,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, Mr. and
Mrs. It L. Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. Whltte-mor- e

ot Lincoln, Mrs OUva Watson ot
Lincoln, Mr, Charles L. Saunders, Mr-Joh-

Wilkes of Florence, Mr. Edward
George. Mr, George Wright of Council
Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. Oo'uld Diets.

At Happy Hallow.
Tuesday afternoon will be children's

day at Happy Hollow, when the after-
noon will be devoted to dancing.

Supper parties, at the club ttanday .even-
ing were given by Mr. J. JSV FrenUss,
who had three gueeisi Mr. K. Wk Arthur,
three; Mr. H. W. KUIi. thtrrteens Mr. E.
S. Folsom, two; Mf. R. M. West, five;
Mr. William B, Wblte'horn, four; Mr.
auy Liggett, eight; Mr. A. Slbbernsen,
two; Or, A. H, Jllle, tws; Mr. D, M.
Edgerly, two; Dr, G?S, Pollard, tw.o; Mr.
Bamuel Hqes. Jr., three! Dr "W. F, Mil-ro- y,

fours Mr. O. W. Ryan, twoj Mr. C.
H. Daihford, six; Mr. J, C. Hammond,
two; Mr. O. M. Durkee, two; Mr. W, &
Byrne, two; Mr, C N. Robertson, three;
Mr. W, H Bmalls, five; Mr J. L. Adams,
two! Dr. B. T. Manning, six; Mr. W. O.
Bhrlver, three; Mr. C.H, Marley, for;
Mr. Harry Mnrsh, four; William Itayes,
two; Mr. George Flshe'r, three; Mr. Wal-
ter Bllver, four.

At tho Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A Bothwel! bad four

guests Sunday eventng at .the club; O. J,
Baumann. four: D. A. Ilnum. 'nuri II. M.

fiuimann, two! A, A. McLaughlin, three)
j, v. six; r. w. ij. Hherraaen,
four; E. P, JHurphy, four; Fred Dale,
five: M. T. flwnrli- - flva rhurlu r)rv

jfour; George Wright, two; B. M. Slater.

The Misses Nna and Hanna Fate en-
tertained the members of. the Kappa
Delta sorority at luncheon today at the
FJeld club. Those present werej

Mtsse- s- Misses-He- len
Norrls, Elizabeth Sherlock,

iinim uannuon, Mcuairrey,
Winifred Toynor,
Nna X'ate,

Roxift

Fate.

At the Country
Many small supper ot four or

fire KUCSta wera rlvon at fh rluh Rim.
I day. Among those d,lnlng at tho club
were xur. ana wrs. A. u. Mr.
and Mrs. H. U Pritchett. Mr. and Mre.
W. D, Hosford, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wharton. Mr. and Mra. Churl n. nt.
ton, Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mrs. Whltlach
pi Brooklyn, N. Y.t Misses Marie e,

Elisabeth Davis, Menle Davis,
Dorothy MWgan, Messrs. Oerald Whar.
ton, Ralph peters, Lawrence Brlnker,
Guy Furay and Fred Clarke.

Birthday Celebration.
Mts Myra Lehmnnp entertained her

friends Saturday afternoon at a small
birthday party. The afternoon was passed
With children's game on the, lawn. The
table. was decorated with candles
and humerouo pandit, Those present
were:

Misses. '
Helen Webber.

; Gertrude Xahre,
; Bernlce Grutnwald.
Marie Krelle,

I Helen Whitman,
1 Messr-s-
Byron Grumwald,
William Krelle,
Arthur Cox,

Jack

Mr. arul Mrs. Herman nter--
t&tnt In Vaww 1- L- T ..IIa

t Parish, who for York to tskn
; me roil in

Were;

1 Lttcllf Parish. '
' Lundgard,

Meiers.
Al Irwin.
Walt Vapor,

Eleanor Welch,
Hanna,

Club.
parties

peeson,

colored

Misses
Katherlne "Whitman.
Marian Moser,
Mabel Houston,
Doris Boardroan,
Myra Lehrnann,

Mesere
Lehrnann, '

William Ellis,

lorMiEjPariih.
Sohoafjeld

RfltUrdHV a
leaves New

leaoing "Utile Flx-I- C

Tlwea present

Irene

Cullcn.

Mlsa

Mlsees
aladya Chandler.
Bsele Aarona.

Messrs.

Robert H. Ruseell.
Walter Sorenson.

i Mr-- and Mrs. Schonflela.

Fersoaal Gossip.
Mua Elizabeth Grn& daagMer ot

SuperiBttndent K. Oraf? of the publlo
schools, is suffering frok a severe case
of poisoning, contracted at Lake Okobojl
while huotUiaf tor ?rtid Btrawberrtes.
Superlnteadent Graff, who is spefidlcg bis
vs.oa.tlaa at Lake 'Jkabojl, casae A U-i-a

U stts4 to tmstee&e. Ht aJ4 Mlsa
ClssabeOi wms wprotng sasMlr. Tbt
itotaoa was Um rcss&lt of eeesUs la poa--
'jet, urttb. peVMM. Ur

BRIEF CITY NEWS
BAaWJAPHAatJS.
SBleetrla Tans Ourgeas.Qrandeq Co.
Stdelity Btersge Van Oo Doug. 1SH
Kara Boot Jrrtat It Nov Beacon

freer
The TUUron Omaha's high grade fam-

ily hotel. 17th-- Ht Mary's. Transient rms.
W1U Entertain E. 8. Westbrook will

give a banquet at the Field club this
evening for sixteen grain men- -

When yon take a vacation leave your
I silverware, etc.. In Omaha Safe Deposit

Co.'s burglar-proo- f vault, IMS Farnsm Et
WB1 Visit la Canada Judge A L. Sut

ton of the district court expects to leave
Tuesday evening for Calgary, Canada,
where be will spend a week with his
brother-in-la- who lives at that place.

Xuatar JKeld for Tieft Franlc Hunter
was arrested Sunday evening by De-

tective Sullivan and Lahey and charged
with the theft of 3S from the Millard
Hotel barber shop. Hunter Is being held
by Chief Matoney and will be given tt
hearing Tuesday.

Vreaolier Testifies In Police Conxt
.'William Redden, arrested by Chauffeur
Joe BaUghman, charged with stealing
plumbing from houses In the tornado
district, was dismissed In police court
when Rev. B. R. Curry testified as to
his good character.

JPolafnUy Injured A. Chllders of
Flattsmouth, Neb., was painfully In-

jured at Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets by a itreet car. Going around
the back end of car he had been riding
on he was struck by another car going
In the opposite direction. He was given
medical attention by Dr. C. H. Beadles
and then went on Md way unassisted.

Blase Soon Sxtlsgulened Fire started
In a pile of rubbish" in the basement of
Henry C. Hester's resldense. HOI Evans
street, about 1 o'clock Monday morning.
Mrs. A, Fisher, who occupies rooms abovi
the Kester home, noticed the smoke and
notified the, family below, who put out
the blase before much damage was done.
The origin of the flro is thought to be
spontaneous combustion.

Xot ramlllar With Air Brush R, P.
Stone, arrested by Detective Rich, was
booked on the psd of complaints wHh the
tnett or an air brush. Sergeant Mar-
shall, who made out the complaint, is
a free born American citizen and as he
speaks the English language with a
Yankee tins, no thought as to his
having acquired n Cockney accent was
held for a minute by Judge Foster, Not
kltpwlng what an air brush Is,. Stone was
discharged.

Xlxed Up the Karnes Giuseppe Garo- -
folo and Rosarla Pattavlna received their
second license to wed yesterday In the
office of the county clerk, because their
names were not spelled correctly on the
first papers Issued to them by one ot
the clerks on June 28. When their priest
found that their names appeared on the
first paper as Jot and Rose he refused to
accept them as the records to send back
to old Italy as they woutd not be clear.
"Giuseppe." Is simply Joe In plain Ameri-
can, and "Rosarla" Is plain Rose in
America, but the Italians would not have
It so.

Ion Homi Card Olab.
Mr. and rsf , ohn Nejssn entertained,

the ohhomle Whist club Saturday eve-
ning. The arises wn nnn tiv Ur. t
iGrten and Mr. Arthur Sqrenson. 'The
noj ii7ei)nj pi iqe.ciUD win e'at trie,hoe pf.Mr.'NJ 11. Hill, in twrf Weeks.

For the future.
The Columbian 'circle will entertain at

cards Wednesday afternoon at thtlr hall.
iwrniyaeoona and Lo&ust street. The
hostesses will be Mrs. D. J, Dorsey and
Mrs, D. E.Murray,

In and. Out of the Bee Hive,
Mr. and Mrs. Oerrlt Fort returned this

morning from the east.
Miss Adeline Kerns of Mpllne, III,, has

arrived to visit Mrst Clarence RvbendaJl.
Mrs, P. Walsh and daughter, Miss

MarJe. left this morning for Lake Okoi
bojl, where they will spend a month.

Mrs. 0. W. Holdrcge and. Miss Leeta
Holdrege hove gpne to Madrid, Neb., to
Visit Mr. and Mrs. Edward HolyOke. on
their ranch,.

Mrs. O. H. Wlrth plans , to leave this
Wek for n extended' trip to the wes.t.
Hhe win nrst visit a elster at Walla
Walla, after which both will put In some
time along the coast ot California.

Dr, and Mrs. L. M. Scott of' Jelilca,
Tenn., are the guests ot Mrs. Scott's
brother, Mr. IL C. SUford, and Mrs.
Staford and her, sster, Mrs. F. J. Mur-
phy, and Mr. Murphy.

Mrs C L. Voss Pt Portland, Ore., who
has been the guest of Mrs, C. B. Coon,
left Sunday for the east, where she will
spend tho summer. Mr. C. B. Coop left
this morning for Dpadwood, S. D.,
where he will make a stay of two
weeks.

Mr. N. H. Loomts, general solicitor of
the Union Faclflc. accompanied by Mra.
Loomls. their three sons, Mlsa Mar-
garet Hanna of the Stats department
at Washington, and Jerry Bvarts of
Windsor. VI-- , le,ve this afternoon for
Dome lake, where they will remain two
weeks. ReturnlpS they Will come borne
through Yellowstone' nark.

To Whiten Discolored
VecAr, .ArVns and Hands

l don't wonder at the anxiety or many
at this time to nave white necks and
arms. It Isn't very pleasant to be
obliged to taboo ?Qllarles and sleeve-
less blouses throughout the hot season.
No woman need worry on this account
If she'll treat her skin properly with but-
termilk. There's no better bleach known
which Is at the same time perfectly
harmless. The best method Is to cover
the skin liberally with preeolated butter-
milk paste, rubbing It In genUy. Allow
this to remain on over night, then re-
move with cold water, using no aosp.

This Is c. fine thing to use throughout
the summer on the face, as well as on
neck, hands and arms to counteract tne
effect of sun and wind. It will make thaskin eott. white and beautiful. The pres.
plated buttermilk paste is preferable, as
it won't make the face greasy, as do
some mads preparations found at thedrug stores. U Is an xcellent rrcleand tan remover Aunt Bally la Woman's
Reolre. Advertisement.

Nadtne Face Powder
Ha Grmm Sw, Cxij)

Keeps tha Conplextoa Baaatifo!
Soft and velvety, a re-

mains until washed off.
It U pure, harmless.
Money back If not ea
tirelr pleased. Pvrl4
by a pew proem. . ")

Prevaats sunburn and re-tn- ra

of dlicolonoioss.
The iacresslnff popoltr- -

far Is WQeisctaL Hltu, tUl&f W,
'JlrsscSX Uic,ryTeiiet. Cocnln crMaiJ.
ju.noKf rmzxr obmuxk. Aku. zw.

Valcli
for Big

Sale

Wednesday

REMARKABLE BARGAINS TUESDAY FROM OUR BIG PURCHASE

$2 l.nn
Bought throush S. Stolnfaldt & Oo.

From th Ovsiratooh of

M

1 'ik,830

t95 for all whito
hats for wo-me- n

and misses, trim-
med with small
plumes', m aline ef-

fects, cliiffon, etc.1

all now models.

50c All Silk, Yarn

MUSS
In 3p

shades
main floor. .

Laces Embroideries '410,000
dames R. Kelser, 27th and 4th kit,, Hiw York

1he OQmpany one of the foremost Importers of high-cla- ss lacca in
Now York, The Stelnfeldt Company also import laces and on an
Immense scale. This tremendous was made at actually 50 cents on, the
dollar. The bargains for Tuesday aro- - truly wonderful.

Venise nnd shadow allover laoes in white, cream and
ecru, chantilly and shadow lace flouncings, in white, k
cream and black, worth up to $2.50 yard J

p.si:

$160
Shadow lace flouncings, 18 to 45 inches fk
real Irish, princess, Venise and macrame laces ff)Jf4wy ClP
in bands and edges, regularly to $1.50 yd.
Veniso allovers, not tops, oriental, shadow and crochet
effect laces in white, black and ecru many actually worth I
$1.00 yard, main floor bargain square at, yard J
Veniso Bands and Edges, Shadow nnd lumtllly FlDtuctngs, 26o Valncs.TlBc Yd.

for Imported French and Crepe Voile'Skirtings, 45-in- ch

wide some Venise insertion worth to $1.50 yard;

WATERPROOF BLAOK MALINE, 15o
remarkable bargain in highly desirable goods.

These waterproof malines are for popular black.
ruchings and hat coverings; sell
regularly everywhere at 29c
yard, trimming counter, milli-
nery department; at, the yard.

and

Latest street and

35c, C

main

15c

Men's Pure

SILK HOSE

Plain or drop stitch
also silk lisle

worth Hp to
a hut;
store

I J fli lit TS

a ,

StsrM
0I0S8

5 01.

Dally

9

Kelsor is

wido "i

J

a , .
49c

O

with

A

. .

. . .

46-lnc- h voile skirting, also
46-in- ch crepe voile allovers,
worth up to SI. Op rd

HO. for fine
v It ed braid

straw
hats in twelve new

. with bandt- -

. ings.

Quarter Section of Velvet, Axminster Rugs, worth up to $5.00, at $1.50

Dyed

ALINES
different

.C

embroideries
purchase

worth

40-inc- h Mercerized

DRESS VOILES

evening shades;
Worth

floor...

Thread

40c
old

BRANDEIS STORES- -

19c

Saturdays

bleach- -
peanut

untrimmed
mid-sumrafe- r. styles

xib3n"

Wilton

Men's Sample--

UNIQN SUITS

Lisle .and mesh, in
light weights, made
to sell hP np.
old store.. w

'
4

A little want ad does the business

1


